There is growing interest in developing standardized descriptions of mental health (MH) services that allow for comparisons of MH care systems across regions and countries. The World Health Organization (WHO) Mental Health Gap Action Programme (mhGAP) was developed to improve comparative descriptions of national MH systems and to identify significant care gaps ([@B1]). The MH Atlases produced by WHO have greatly improved the knowledge base on service provision in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) ([@B2]--[@B4]), which previously consisted of mainly narrative accounts ([@B5], [@B6]). Use of a quantitative approach in the description of services is particularly useful in the context of the MH care reforms occurring in LAC, especially with regard to the integration of MH in community care occurring in countries such as Argentina, Belize, Brazil, Chile, Cuba, El Salvador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, and Panama ([@B6], [@B4]).

However, top-down macro-level descriptions of health systems using national or regional data require complementary bottom-up information on health service availability, capacity, and access in local areas ([@B7]). This information needs to be collected from each existing service facility and should include a description of the social and demographic characteristics of the catchment areas.

The characteristics of the health care system in Chile have been extensively documented in the literature ([@B2], [@B4]; [@B8]--[@B10]). Chile is organized into 28 autonomous health districts ("Health Services") managed centrally by the Ministry of Health. A significant proportion of them, but not all, are organized by defined MH catchment areas where care provision is coordinated by a single reference community MH center.

National surveys using the WHO Assessment Instrument for Mental Health Systems (WHO-AIMS) were carried out in 2004 and 2012. The 2014 WHO-AIMS Chile report included information on Chile\'s 28 health districts from a study conducted in 2012 ([@B11]). The study reported here consisted of three surveys carried out from 2004--2012 and was designed to complement the national/regional WHO-AIMS surveys. The first survey, conducted in 2004--2005, collected data on two MH catchment areas in the Biobío region, Talcahuano and Concepción ([@B12]). The second and third surveys---one in 2008--2009 ([@B13]) and one in 2012---collected data across five health districts in Central Chile. The first survey compared data on local MH service provision from Spain and Chile in order to identify Chilean care gaps and shortcomings in service provision ([@B12]). It also highlighted the feasibility of the bottom-up, meso-level approach for collecting local MH service data using standard procedures and tools such as the ESMS (European Service Mapping Schedule) ([@B14]) and the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) ([@B15]). The three surveys on local MH service provision in Chile thus became known collectively as the "DESDE-Chile" study. The results reported below are from the third survey, conducted in 2012.

The goal of the 2012 DESDE-Chile survey was to describe the availability of local MH services in small MH catchment areas in Central Chile, using a bottom-up approach.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The 2012 DESDE-Chile survey was an ecological study of local MH care systems that used standardized MH service descriptions to compare service availability and capacity in Central Chile, one of three natural regions of continental Chile that comprises the metropolitan areas of Santiago, Valparaiso, and Concepción-Talcahuano. Two-thirds of the country\'s population lives in this geographic zone, mainly in Santiago.

Assessment and classification of services
-----------------------------------------

The DESDE-LTC tool used in the survey is the extended version of the ESMS, which was designed to assess adult MH care services ([@B14]). DESDE-LTC expanded the original set of 32 codes to 91 to allow for coding of services for other 1) sectors (education, employment, and crime and justice); 2) population groups (children and adolescents, elderly, people with alcohol and other drug (AOD) problems); and 3) health targets (disability and long-term chronic care). ESMS and DESDE-LTC have shown high levels of feasibility, reliability, and validity ([@B14]--[@B17]). These instruments have been used in more than 13 countries for regional, national, and international comparisons of MH systems and LTC ([@B15]).

The ESMS/DESDE system identifies standard, minimum units of production of care called Basic Stable Inputs of Care (BSICs) that are coded according to their key function or Main Types of Care (MTCs) ([@B15], [@B18]). DESDE-LTC uses a tree taxonomy system to classify services in a defined catchment area by main care structure/activity offered and level of availability (DESDE-LTC section B) and use (section C). The mapping trees include six main branches: 1) information for care, 2) accessibility to care, 3) self-help and voluntary care, 4) outpatient care, 5) day care, and 6) residential care. The 2012 DESDE-Chile survey covered the last three service types because they are priority subjects for MH planning. The terms used by DESDE-LTC are described in the European Union REFINEMENT Project\'s Glossary of Terms (international terminology for mental health systems assessment).[^a^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} A summary of the Glossary\'s most relevant terms and units of analysis are available elsewhere ([@B19]).

Study areas
-----------

The 2012 DESDE-Chile survey was carried out in three administrative regions in Central Chile: Biobío, Metropolitan (Santiago de Chile), and Maule. Five of the 12 health districts in those regions were selected for the study: two in the Biobío region (Concepción and Talcahuano) and two in the Santiago de Chile metropolitan region (Metropolitano Oriente and Metropolitano Sur) plus the sole health district of the rural Maule region (Maule district). The five districts were selected for their diversity, with the assistance of a group of public health experts and decision-makers, to reflect sociodemographic differences across the Central Chile region, so their service patterns may not be representative of those in other districts and/or the region as a whole.

The selection of study areas took into account the variability in social and demographic characteristics across the different jurisdictions; disparities in the local development of community care (organization and service provision); and the availability of local information on service utilization.

Following DESDE-LTC criteria, the five health districts were divided into 19 small MH catchment areas: Concepción ([@B4]), Talcahuano ([@B3]), Metropolitano Oriente ([@B8]), Metropolitano Sur ([@B1]), and Maule ([@B3]). It should be noted that Metropolitano Sur was divided into smaller catchment areas covered by community MH centers after 2012 but functioned as a single district when the data were collected during 2012.

Procedure
---------

Key informants from the National Department of Mental Health and regional and local health and social agencies were contacted for assistance in compiling a comprehensive list of all facilities providing MH services in each district (health services, social services, education, employment, and housing). Managers of those MH services then provided information on the structure and organization of their facility. This included location, administration, temporal stability, placement capacity, staff, governance, and financing mechanisms. Generic services (e.g., general primary and hospital care) were not included in the study unless they had specific BSICs for MH. The mapping also included services where at least 20% of users were assisted for an MH problem.

The assessment covered MH and AOD services for 1) adults and 2) children and adolescents. The information provided here covers services for each of the 19 small MH catchment areas and aggregated services at the district level. Social and demographic indicators relevant to MH care planning ([@B20]) were collected from Chile\'s National Statistics Institute based on the National Population and Housing Census of 2002 ([@B21]) and its projections to 2012 ([@B22]). "Service availability" was defined as the number of MTCs available per health district. "Placement capacity" refers to the number of beds in hospitals or residential facilities ("beds") and assigned places in day care centers, day hospitals, and other support services ("places") per health district. "Workforce capacity" refers to the number of professionals measured in full-time equivalents (FTEs) per health district. For comparison purposes, rates per 100 000 population per age group were calculated for the three measures.

The three branches of care selected from the DESDE-LTC (residential, day, and outpatient) were grouped into 14 categories based on MH service coding: acute hospital care, non-acute hospital care; community acute care alternatives to hospitalization, community non-acute care alternatives to hospitalization; acute day care, non-acute health-related day care (psychosocial rehabilitation units); work-related (ordinary and supported employment) day care, other types of day care; mobile acute outpatient care, non-mobile acute outpatient care; mobile non-acute outpatient care, non-mobile non-acute outpatient care; and high-intensity (services offering 24-hour support) non-hospital residential care and other types of non-hospital residential care.

In the last phase of the assessment, the data were aggregated at the district level and service availability compared across the five health districts. Testing of the semantic equivalence of the terms in the DESDE-LTC and WHO-AIMS instruments was carried out by the authors for comparisons of the service availability data that were generated using the two different approaches. ESMS, the precursor to the DESDE-LTC, was one of the tools used in the development of WHO-AIMS, which facilitated this process.

This research did not use individual patient data, was conducted in an ethical and responsible manner, and complied with all relevant legislation.

RESULTS
=======

Social and demographic indicators
---------------------------------

The five health districts studied have a population close to 4.2 million, which is 32.5% of the total population of Central Chile and 23.9% of the total population of Chile. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} lists the five health districts and 19 small MH catchment areas and provides information on the social and demographic indicators in these jurisdictions. Metropolitano Oriente and Metropolitano Sur in Santiago de Chile and two small catchment areas of the Talcahuano health district (Talcahuano and Hualpén) are densely populated. Metropolitano Oriente had the highest aging index, the lowest illiteracy rate and unemployment rate, and the highest rate of one-person households and unmarried individuals. The Maule health district, which is rural, and encompasses three catchment areas, had the highest rate of illiteracy and unemployment and the highest dependency index.

###### Socio-demographic data for 19 small mental health (MH) catchment areas in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012

  Health district                          Small MH catchment area                     Surface area (km^2^)   Inhabitants   Population density (inhabitants/ km^2^)   Dependency ratio   Aging ratio   Non-married rate   Unemployment rate   Single household rate   Single-parent household rate   Illiteracy rate
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------------ ------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------
  Concepción                               Concepción                                  2 275.9                419 468       184.3                                     51.53              30.89         48.36              7.08                10.83                   10.59                          3.61
  Coronel                                  415.2                                       144 617                348.3         56.41                                     24.51              44.48         7.72               8.41                10.30                   4.93                           
  San Pedro                                112.5                                       80 447                 715.1         53.65                                     19.65              45.10         7.53               7.69                11.42                   3.52                           
  Total                                    2 803.6                                     644 532                229.9         52.75                                     27.62              47.1          7.3                9.9                 10.6                    3.9                            
  Talcahuano                               Penco                                       107.6                  46 016        427.7                                     51.55              23.55         45.95              7.80                8.21                    10.36                          4.10
  Talcahuano                               92.3                                        172 097                1 864.5       46.37                                     27.50              46.86         7.31               8.02                10.50                   2.73                           
  Tomé                                     494.5                                       52 440                 106.1         57.78                                     34.28              47.28         8.62               11.04               10.03                   5.33                           
  Hualpén[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   53.5                                        85 110                 1 590.8       46.61                                     NA                 NA            NA                 NA                  NA                      NA                             
  Total                                    747.9                                       355 663                466.4         52.79                                     28                 48.8          7.6                8.5                 10.4                    3.3                            
  Metropolitano Sur                        Metro. Sur[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   519.6                  1 175 533     2 262.5                                   55.68              31.59         46.62              7.72                9.49                    9.61                           3.23
  Metropolitano Oriente                    La Reina                                    23.4                   96 762        4 135.1                                   50.95              39.85         49.31              5.21                8.98                    11.41                          1.20
  Las Condes                               99.4                                        249 893                2 514.0       47.22                                     54.45              51.43         4.41               17.50               10.85                   0.57                           
  Lo Barnechea                             1 023.7                                     74 749                 73.0          52.06                                     13.13              48.49         4.18               7.92                9.75                    2.01                           
  Macul                                    12.9                                        112 535                8 723.6       50.37                                     44.53              49.45         7.12               11.24               10.82                   2.12                           
  Ñuñoa                                    16.9                                        163 511                9 675.2       52.39                                     78.86              53.74         5.63               18.02               11.91                   0.82                           
  Peñalolén                                54.2                                        216 060                3 986.4       53.22                                     19.10              44.35         7.85               8.63                9.75                    3.43                           
  Providencia                              14.4                                        120 874                8 394.0       46.35                                     117.96             57.85         4.62               30.24               9.56                    0.43                           
  Vitacura                                 28.3                                        81 499                 2 879.8       46.71                                     51.56              51.73         3.60               14.38               11.70                   0.42                           
  Total                                    1 273.2                                     1 115 883              876.4         49.93                                     46.83              50.8          5.5                15.8                10.7                    1.4                            
  Maule                                    Curicó                                      7 280.9                244 053       33.5                                      55.60              27.96         43.89              6.94                11.05                   8.60                           8.52
  Linares                                  10 050.2                                    253 990                25.3          60.34                                     30.57              44.27         7.77               11.38               9.66                    9.24                           
  Talca                                    12 965.0                                    410 054                31.6          57.96                                     28.59              45.13         8.09               11.82               9.60                    7.76                           
  Total                                    30 296.1                                    908 097                30.0          57.97                                     28.99              44.6          7.7                11.5                9.4                     8.4                            

Source:

Prepared by the authors using data from the XVII National Population and Housing Census 2002 (
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); and CELADE (ECLAC) 2002--2006 (
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).

Talcahuano was divided into two municipalities in 2006 (Talcahuano and Hualpén), but no official, separate demographic data were available at the time of the study.

In 2012, Metropolitano Sur functioned as a single health district (after 2012, it was divided into smaller catchment areas covered by community MH centers).

Service distribution by health district
---------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number and proportion of services providing the three MH branches of care covered in this study (residential, day, and outpatient) and the places and beds in the five districts studied for four target populations: 1) adults, 2) children and adolescents, 3) adult AOD patients, and 4) child and adolescent AOD patients.

![Service availability (number and proportion (%) of Main Types of Care (MTCs) in residential, day, and outpatient care^a^) and placement capacity (number of beds in hospitals and other types of residential care^a^ and assigned places in day care, day hospitals, and other support services^a^) for four target populations^b^ in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012\
\* Health districts with residential services outside the district boundaries.\
^a^ Defined by the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) tool ([@B14]).\
^b^ Adults; children and adolescents ("children"); adult drug and alcohol patients ("adults AOD"); and child and adolescent AOD patients ("children AOD").](rpsp-42-e144-g001){#f1}

Most facilities providing MTCs were in metropolitan areas. Metropolitano Sur had 39.3% of the MTC capacity, followed by Metropolitano Oriente and Talcahuano (with 19.1% and 16.9% respectively); Maule and Concepción had only 13.5% and 11.8% of the MTCs.

Balance of care was analyzed by comparing the proportion of MTCs for the three branches of care (residential, day, and outpatient) in each health district and major differences across the five health districts were revealed. Most local availability of MTCs for the adult population in Metropolitano Sur (60.0%) was residential care, which only represented 25.0% of MTCs in the neighboring district of Metropolitano Oriente. The reverse was true for adult outpatient care, which was 37.5% of all MTCs in Metropolitano Oriente, 25.0% in Metropolitano Sur, and the lowest---23.5%---in Maule. Day care comprised a low proportion of MH service provision in Metropolitano Sur (15.0%) and a high proportion in Talcahuano (47.4%).

There was high disparity in services for children and adolescents across the 19 small catchment areas. While urban areas offered residential and community services for this population group, the Maule district only offered outpatient care. The study did not identify any day care services for this population group.

Care designated for adults with AOD problems was found in all five districts, although only Talcahuano and Metropolitano Sur had MTCs of the three branches of care (residential, day, and outpatient) for this population group. Concepción only had residential services for AOD. Addiction services for children and adolescents were not available in Concepción and Metropolitano Oriente; Talcahuano had day care for this group.

There were substantial differences in placement capacity (beds/places) across the five districts. Metropolitano Sur had the highest percentage of residential beds for adults (64.8%) while Talcahuano had the highest proportion of day care places (63.8%). Balance of care was achieved in addiction services in all districts except Talcahuano, where day care placement capacity was higher than that of residential care (88.1%).

Rates of MH care provision
--------------------------

[Figures 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} show service availability, placement capacity (beds/places), and workforce capacity (in FTEs) per 100 000 population for each of the three branches of care and four target groups.

![Pattern of mental health (MH) service availability (rate^a^ of Main Types of Care (MTCs) in groups of residential, day, and outpatient care^b^) for four target populations (adults; children and adolescents ("children"); adult alcohol and other drug (AOD) patients ("adults AOD"); and child and adolescent AOD patients ("children AOD")) in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012\
^a^ Number of MTCs per 100 000 population of adults (\> 15 years old) and children and adolescents (≤ 15 years old).\
^b^ Groups defined by the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) tool ([@B14]).](rpsp-42-e144-g002){#f2}

![Pattern of mental health (MH) service placement capacity (rate^a^ of beds in groups of residential care^b^ and assigned places in groups of day care^b^) for four target populations (adults; children and adolescents ("children"); adult alcohol and other drug (AOD) patients ("adults AOD"); and child and adolescent AOD patients ("children AOD")) in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012\
^a^ Number of MH service beds/assigned places available per 100 000 population of adults (\> 15 years old) and children and adolescents (≤ 15 years old).\
^b^ Groups defined by the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) tool ([@B14]).](rpsp-42-e144-g003){#f3}

![Workforce capacity (rate^a^ of psychiatrists, psychologists, and nurses in groups of residential, day, and outpatient care^b^) for adults in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012\
^a^ Number of full-time equivalents (FTEs) per 100 000 population (\> 15 years old).\
^b^ Groups defined by the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) tool ([@B15]).](rpsp-42-e144-g004){#f4}

### Residential care

Residential MH care for adults is shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Talcahuano had two acute hospital units (0.27 per 100 000 population) but one was located in the neighboring district of Concepción. Only Metropolitano Sur offered non-acute hospital care. The majority of the residential MTCs were provided through non-acute residential care facilities with high supervision (labeled as "R high intensity, non-hospital" in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The district with the highest placement capacity was Metropolitano Sur (2.34) while the one with the lowest was the neighboring district of Metropolitano Oriente (0.46) ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The highest capacity of acute hospital beds was in the districts of Talcahuano (7.27), Concepción (6.19), and Metropolitano Sur (5.14).

The data for residential care for children and adolescents shown in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} do not include an acute care hospital unit assigned to Maule but located in Concepción (according to DESDE-LTC criteria, facilities outside the borders of a jurisdiction are only included when they are within 100 km of the catchment area, and services are used on a routine basis). The acute unit in Concepción also delivers care to Talcahuano, which is within the 100-km range, so it was included in the data for that district. Metropolitano Oriente and Metropolitano Sur also share an acute care unit for children and adolescents. The highest rates of bed availability for children and adolescents in acute care hospitals were in Concepción and Talcahuano (3.11 for both).

Metropolitano Sur was the only one of the five health districts with acute hospital care for adults with AOD problems. High-intensity non-acute residential care for this population group was available in all districts, with the highest availability and placement capacity in Metropolitano Sur (1.52 and 7.94 respectively), and a very low rate for this service in Metropolitano Oriente (0.81). Talcahuano had acute hospital services designated for children and adolescents with AOD problems, and Metropolitano Sur and Maule had low-intensity non-acute residences. Maule had the highest bed availability rate for this target group (11.61).

### Day care

Day care was available in all districts. Talcahuano had a high availability of acute day care for adults (0.73) and was the only district with non-health-related and non-work-related services for this type of care (labeled as "D other" in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Availability of health-related day care was higher in Concepción (0.64), while work-related day care was higher in Metropolitano Oriente (0.46). Talcahuano showed a high placement capacity for acute health-related day care (12.01) and non-acute health-related day care (15.65), although placement capacity for this latter type of care was highest in Concepción (20.93). Work-related day care was more prominent in Metropolitano Sur (8.18).

Talcahuano was the sole district with day care for children and adolescents, and it included AOD care. Non-acute health-related day care for adults with addictions was available in all districts except Concepción. Talcahuano had the highest service availability (1.09) and placement capacity (34.94), while Metropolitano Oriente had the lowest placement capacity (0.70).

### Outpatient care

All five districts offered outpatient care in community MH centers. Talcahuano and Metropolitano Oriente had the highest availability rate (1.46 and 1.04 respectively). Non-acute mobile services were available in Concepción and Metropolitano Sur. Acute outpatient non-mobile care was available in all districts except Metropolitano Oriente and Maule.

Non-mobile outpatient care for children and adolescents was also provided in all five districts, with more availability in Talcahuano (3.71). Mobile outpatient care for children and adolescents was only available in Metropolitano Sur. Non-acute and non-mobile outpatient facilities for substance abuse were only available in Talcahuano and Metropolitano Sur. No outpatient services were designated for children and adolescents with AOD problems.

### Workforce capacity

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} shows workforce capacity in FTEs per 100 000 population for each health district and by type of care. Concepción, Talcahuano, and Metropolitano Sur had the highest rates of psychiatrists, psychologists, and nurses working in residential care, with the last area having the highest proportion of all three. Talcahuano had better workforce capacity in day care and, with Metropolitano Oriente, the highest workforce capacity in outpatient care.

Comparison with national data
-----------------------------

To allow for comparison, the DESDE-LTC data were aggregated into eight groups and matched with semantically equivalent services described in the 2014 WHO-AIMS Chile report ([@B11]). Placement and workforce capacity could not be compared due to the lower level of granularity and lack of information on FTEs at the macro-level in the WHO-AIMS data. This information is shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. Although the results of this comparison should be interpreted with caution, major differences can be seen in the comparison of acute hospital care,[^b^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} community residential care, health-related day care, and outpatient care. There were also differences in the data for outpatient care, with the WHO-AIMS numbers for Metropolitano Oriente higher than those from the DESDE study.

###### Number of services providing adult mental health (MH) care identified in DESDE-Chile[a](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"} and WHO-AIMS[b](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"} surveys in five health districts, Central Chile, 2012

  Type of adult MH care   Survey               Health district                     
  ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------- --- ---- ---- --- ---
  Residential                                                                      
                          Acute hospital       DESDE-Chile       1   1    2    2   1
                          WHO-AIMS             1                 0   2    1    1   
                          Non-acute hospital   DESDE-Chile       0   0    2    0   0
                          WHO-AIMS             0                 0   1    0    0   
                          Other residential    DESDE-Chile       5   4    20   4   7
                          WHO-AIMS             4                 6   24   7    7   
  Day                                                                              
                          Acute                DESDE-Chile       1   2    2    1   3
                          WHO-AIMS             1                 2   2    1    3   
                          Health-related       DESDE-Chile       3   6    3    4   2
                          WHO-AIMS             3                 6   1    4    1   
  Outpatient                                                                       
                          Community            DESDE-Chile       6   4    4    9   4
                          WHO-AIMS             8                 5   4    11   8   

Source:

Prepared by the authors using data from this study ("DESDE-Chile") and the WHO-AIMS Chile report (
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).

Study of local MH care provision using the DESDE-LTC (Description and Evaluation of Services and Directories in Europe for Long-Term Care) survey instrument.

World Health Organization Assessment Instrument for Mental Health Systems.

DISCUSSION
==========

To the best of the authors' knowledge, the DESDE-Chile study is the most extensive regional analysis of MH service availability and capacity based on a bottom-up comparison of small MH catchment areas (meso-level) and health districts (macro-level) in LAC. The study is also aligned with the WHO Mental Health Action Plan 2013--2020, which recommends the development of comprehensive community-based MH and social care services ([@B23]). Detailed analysis of health districts and services for specific population groups such as children and adolescents is also a main recommendation of the 2014 WHO-AIMS Chile report ([@B11]). The WHO-AIMS surveys for 2004 and 2012 and bottom-up analysis carried out by the DESDE-Chile surveys in 2005, 2009, and 2012 coincided with an intensive planning effort carried out in Chile and provided complementary evidence on the overall increase in MH service availability and capacity. Determining the rate of improvement in equity and access will, however, require additional, specially designed research, with a focus on rural areas.

The survey results showed significant variability in service provision across the five health districts, including between neighboring districts such as Metropolitano Sur and Oriente in Santiago, and between Talcahuano and Concepción. There was also significant disparity between the urban areas and the rural district of Maule. The Talcahuano health district, on the other hand, showed a pattern of service provision closer to the basic community MH care model ([@B24]).

The use of both a top-down ([@B6], [@B11]) and bottom-up ([@B12], [@B13]) approach strengthened the study for several reasons. First, the use of national data for the description of service provision is subject to bias due to the ecological effect ([@B25]). Second, information at the macro-level cannot be used for local resource allocation and planning. Third, top-down information is hampered by commensurability and transferability biases. Commensurability bias is produced by the lack of a common unit of analysis to allow like-with-like comparisons in the evaluation of services. Transferability bias can occur due to terminology variance and the fact that the names of the services do not always correspond to the activity they provide in the real world ([@B18]). The ESMS/DESDE system helps minimize commensurability bias by describing standard units of analysis (BSICs) that can be compared across different jurisdictions and settings. Transferability bias was addressed with the use of the DESDE taxonomy coding using the standardized MTCs. The ESMS/DESDE approach uses these codes and standardized terms/categories to provide an operational description of the local system based on "what is done" (MTCs) by every "functional unit of provision of care" (BSIC) identified in the local health area. This approach allows for aggregation of data at different levels of the health system (meso and macro).

Limitations
-----------

A number of study limitations should be taken into account. First, the service provision mapping did not include primary care or care provided by the private sector (i.e., out-of-pocket payments and private insurance). Second, only selected areas of Central Chile were mapped, so no assertions can be made about patterns of service provision for Central Chile overall. Third, the analysis of MH services for specific population groups was limited to children and adolescents, and AOD patients; it did not include any other target groups (e.g., first nation/indigenous populations or persons with intellectual disabilities and MH disorders).

Conclusions
-----------

This local survey of MH service provision in small catchment areas in Central Chile generated useful information and new organizational learning on the provision of MH care, complementing data collected in other surveys at the national and regional level. Use of the DESDE-LTC and the ESMS/DESDE tools allows for comparison of identified patterns of care in selected areas of Chile with those found in selected areas in Europe ([@B20]) and Australia ([@B26]). This bottom-up approach is useful for assessing health service equity and accessibility, and for local planning.

Recommendations
---------------

Standard descriptions of local context for MH services can provide data for new service research studies that help support evidence-informed MH policy ([@B7]). The results from this study may be relevant for MH service policy in LAC, given the leading role of Chile, with Brazil and Panama, in regional MH planning ([@B5]). The data reported here could also be used in combination with data on service utilization to produce bottom-up key performance indicators, and for the development of decision support systems to guide evidence-informed policy ([@B24], [@B27], [@B28]).
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